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Bill may expand number
eligible for work-study
, by Roy E\·erson
A widt'r economic rA'nge of
student s migh1 be e lig ible
to parti cipa1c in wo rk st udy if such a proposa l is
pa ssed , by the MinnC'sota
Legi slatut"e.

J

20 pe rcent of the salary: and
not more that 25 pe rcent of the
in stitution's work -stud v. al lo(:ation shall be used t'u employ stude nt s by the s<:hool.

Ac co rding to a H ECC
official. approximate ly I 2001500 st udcni s could particiA bill authored by Jcroo1c pate in the program during
Hughes , St. Paul in the Sen- fi sca l 1976. with that numbCr
ate (S.F. 1285) and
Carl rising to 2400-3000 in I 977.
Kroening, Minneapolis in the The cost to the sta le 1hc fir st
House (H.F. 1638), would year wou ld be SI million,
a uthorize the Higher Edu- doubling in 1977. Onl y
cation Coordinating Commis- fu ll -time Minnesota-resident s
·sior:i (HECC) to develop st udents could _par\ticiPate.
work-study programs
in
)schools which are eligible for In the Senate, the bill was sent
state grant-in-aid scholar- from ihe Education Committee, to the Finance Committee
ships as defined by statute.
last week. The Rouse vers ion
Dwight Haz#d cit,olO
The main difference in -w as introduced last week
WH otnclally declared open In St. Cloud. FIith Av•.~
eligibility requirements be- and is in the Appropriations
River
officially
open
N.
wH
under
water
and
clos.d
to
traftlc becauH ol
tween •·t he proposed state Committee, where no hearing
·
Program and · the exist- had been set by ' press time. A1 Ice broke over the d•m nHr umpu1, the river the late thew.
ing federal one · is that the
state would give the financid
aids officer at individual
schools
more flexibility
in d,etermining who is in need
Sen. Walter F . ..Mondale said · broadest sense to help us meet Mondale said "now is the t'ime cu rrently involved in the
of assistance ..
he will introdUCC a "Lifetime those needs.
for action" because of. f~llowing activities:
While the federal program, Learning • Act·" designed to
·
· population changes that arc
now aiding 10 thousand encourage contin uing educa- · ·Atone stage of life,1.he neea increasing the proportion of The University is training
students with S6 million in tion for adults and aimed es-:. may be for ret_raining fo r a elderly people in this society, a corps of personnel .in geriaMinn esota, defines st rict pecially at the e lderly.
new job. At another stage, we and i hat "for the first time in trics and ad ult education:
hm1tations based on fa mily
_
may requ irC civic educa- many years . we seem to have
income, 1he state program In remarks prepal'ed fo·r tion-how to do our taxes, ed ucatio na l
resource s- Mankato State College is
would allow otherwise in- ·. delivery at a dinner inaug- how to influence the political teachers, dorm itories. labor- training volu nteers to ,work
eligible students to document urating Hunter College's new process,." he said. "A nd 3torics-which are not .being with older people in securing .,
the se rvices and activities
why their famil y cannot help Center for Re search in at anothCr time we may re• fully used: ··
they need;
pay for educational costs.
Hum .in Aging in New York quire education for what
City. Mondale defined " life• one distinguished educa1or lie noted that his bill-wh ich
Another requirement for the time leaJning'·' as the "idea has called ' th(t frce self, that has not yet been drafted and The College of St. Benedict is
individual institution is that that all of us, regardless of part of us and of our time on which he is soliciting o• mov ing older adults into
the employer, who must be a age, encounter throughout our "'t
· ich is not bcho_lden to a job pinions and suggestion s- dormitorie s with you nge r
governmental or non-profit liv~s a series of _dema nds and
to other requireme nt s would evalu ate, coordina1c students;
group, •must pay po, less than we must shape education in it s
·s ubsistence.''
a nd disseminate infor mat ion
on all existng public and pri• The St. Paul Arca Technical
.
! '
vate continuing education Vocational In stitut e is train •
programs; -encourage resea rch ing geriatric ass istants for
a nd demonstration projects on work in nursing homes:
(ifetime learning; pi:-ovide
support for teacher-t raining in The North Hennepin Com· adult education, curriculum munit y Co ll ege has a
development . and conversion "Seniors OD Campus" pro-.
of facilities to accommodate gra m; andadults; land • study ways
Public
in which barriers to lifetime The Minneapoli s
S<.;hool~ . are prq-.:iding faci llearning can be eli_m in ated.
ities and helping to' orga·nize
"One of the focal poJnts for 33 clubs offering ed ucation
this movement toward lifetim e- a nd other program s to sen ior
learning is my home · state of citizens.
Minnesota, " Mond~le . said.
Private citizens -had provided- "'fhls is a time of severe
much of the impetus behind economic · pressures . These
that state's "new "inter- pressures are being felt. by
genei8tional learning II soci- mi llions of American s, ' ·
·
ety." He sai4 thiS society is Mondale said.

Monda1e bill urges adult education

I

UJILI~''"

Summer .night courses. offered
sCs will be offering summer
night courses for the first time
this year, acCOrdiflg to Vern
·Ludeman, . graduate studies.-.
. .

Registration for these c,ourses
will be thi-oug~ the regu lar
pre-registration or- . the .first
r1ee!ing.
'
·

Mlk11Knuk~o •,

The cours~s and . r'egist:raJion
. information tire listcH in th.~
su mmer bulletin .available .it
commemor•te the 200th anniversary of Paul Mayor Al Loehr (riglit] , and City Cauncll underg raQ_u·ate leve-1.. both · the Acade~1ic AffairS office.' ~
Stewart US. ·
. _J:
Rever•?s ride and tM start ol the ,RevotvttoHry .·,Ch•!'pe~ G9:M11• r:t•n~ ·(mlt ·pk:~u~J: . . . .-summer sessions :

Bicentennial flag presented . -~ ~·.:.:~:r~'·rr·,:;r,m::~::d·: ::: ~~;•r~=~~-~ . ~~::!~:~a ~:fa~1 7 ;~t~ur:::
~:~m::~•,:~•1
~~~:,.:1:,~.~~•• ;:~~:onoyn~~~~ 1 ~~ :~!:!::tg,:.~!i!~:i 11~1:1 1.•~~:.1:~1~•~~~•1\~~~~ both at th e graduiitC an(j

i::

·.

.· ·

.

.

.

_/.;
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Column two

At state colleges

The S1udc nl Ombudsma n Scr\"kc jS OS J is an organ i7,a lion
offering lo help s tudc nls wilh prohle ms ranging £rum
Sl·holasli<- qucslion s lo da ily proble ms of ,academic life. SOS
is loca~ed in room 152; Alwoud , 255-3892.
Compiled

by Ario McGon iglc

If a pe rson dona tes bl00!1 lo lhc Red Cross, will olher
member!> of lhe fa mily bcne lil from lhc donalion in an
cme·rgcney?
·• c:,.. All th ar:b needed is a •request ·,o the Red Cross . There
is no cha rge unt~l the ba lance o n record is deple ted.
Whe n and whe re can typewHtcrs be used without cost?

'

.

The 1ypcwrilc;s on second fl oor of th e Bu siness Buildi ng
l·:111 be used betwee n 8 a. m. an d 4 p. m .. Mond ay th roug h
Friday.
If a pe rson " 'a nts l o live wit h his/ her parents fo r the
s ummer but they have moved to a nothe r state, Is the person

i~~;~t::::y,co,::·::~:•::,•:11:~::Yr::~:•.:.::~:~:: :::

~

nt ca n live o ut. of the state du ring school breaks an,d
reta in reside nt statu s as fa r as tu ition is concerned .

'

We ha \·e 34 checks in the SOS om cc for book exchange
workers. They can be picked up between 9 a.In . and 3 p.m.
Monda)' th roug h ,Friday. A student ID is required. If they
are not claimed before the end or the q uarter, the ch Ccks
will be returned to Terry Sluss and J e ri Baily,
co-ch~irperseM or the Book Exchange.

Enrollment drop expected
Carbon !'>aid e1fftlllmcn1 at
Bemidji h;1 !'> bee n decl ining
Most state college:,. clo no t since 197 1. A. 1 that time they
pre di ct an innc a :-.e in rc:1l'hctl 1h(·ir pe ;1k e nrollm ent
e nrollment for 1hc ncx l two • of 407 1. Jhi:-. ·year there arc
yea rs. al·cOrding to offidals a t 3()82 s1uden ts and projection s
those institut ion:,..
for the next yea r predict 3792.
"We're expecting c1froll mcnt Carlson sa id s mall freshmen
within some band of stabil- cla sses have a n effe(·t on
·ity."' Bill Webster. d irector of I e nrollment because they also
lnst itutiol)a l Resea rch at Man- become sma ll sophomore.
kato State college. said. " We j un ior and se nior cla s.ses . ·'
don't look forw ard to an
Cha rles Myrbach , d irector of
appreciable growth ."
Resea rch a nd Develop me nt at
Southwest State College. sa id
" We d id have a IO percent there has bee n a n increa se in
increase in frCShmc n this
yea r ," Webste r sa id. "We
look fo rward to a s ix pe rce nt
_freshm en increase next year.··
by Kathy Berg
W ebs t er sa id o ff -ca m p us
e nroll me nt has g rown treme ndously. almost 100 per- Local hig h school counselors
cent last year and a nother · have see n little difference in
projected 80 perce nt fo r ncx l t he num b e r of sen iors
yea r.
a pplying to colleges thi s year
a s compared to othe rs.

Th e SCS Women 's Equ ality- She is a me mber of the sta te
Group w ill sponsor a g uest bar association of Ca lifo rniaa p pca r a nCe by K a th lee n and is chairperson of tl_le_subPerat is, wo mcn·s rights p ro- com mitt ee on sex ifi'scrimiject d irector of the Ame rica n nation fo r the Los Angeles
Civil Libe rties Union, today at . Advisory committee on Labo r8 p .m . in th e Atwood th eatre. Rclations.
Her publications include a n
a n icle for Ms .
Magazine.
Peratis has made num erous•
te lev is io n appea r a nces in
Califo rn ia and is also listed in
W ho's Who of Ame rican
Women .

"We' re ve ry pessimi stic up
he re. but very realistic." Ry
Carl son. vice-president fo r
resea rch a nd development at
Bem idji State COiiege. sa id in
describing th e school's de•
d in ing enroll ment.

Pcrat is ' prcsenHllion is e ntitled ·· women and Civ il Lib. erties." a nd she is expected to
direct a portion of he r lectu re
toward the implications of the
Equal Rig ht s Amendment.

" My list is a little bigger tha n
last year 's," Cliff Neste,
counselor at Tech High
School, sa id .
Neste sa fd he had a feeling th e
number of senio rs apply ing tocolleges was sta n ing to go up.
but he had no solid proof of it.
He said seniors are us ually
slow in gett ing applications
in and more could come in at
th e end of the school year.
Neste also sa id
th at per•
centage-wisc, more stu dents
were e nrollin g at vocationaltechn ical schools.
Siste r Rose mary Hosche tte or
Cathedral High School said
the num ber of se niors from
th e sc hoo l a p p ly ing to
colleges is hold ing th e sa m~.

~~u~t~~' .~~~!P~? ,!;?~~t!grn~~s. ~!b
~p~h~~!.!~k!~~!~~huto

re lat ions or
advert is ing lab st aff will pc o n .d isplay in
specia lists.
. the Atwood ga llery lo un ge. ·
Oispla.ys-by vario us ·tadio and
te lev is io n sta t ions. news- KVSC, will -broad cast mo'S t of
pa pers. public ' re la tions and the day from the sunken
a
The d ay-long program will advenising agencies will be on lo un ge. Foc us 45.
include lect ures. discussions. exhibit in th e Herbert- It asca W J ON- AM rad io show fea turfil m present ations, and d is• Room•. Fil ms will-be shown ing Fred Ba rry, w ill be
pl ays . fea turing over JO from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. in the braodcast fro m the sun ken
Min nesota professional jour- Atwood th eatre a nd a photo loun ge at 10:30 a.m. •
nali st s.
sive and responsible are the
nled ia?" \\•ill be the foc us of
Media Day We dnesday in
At wood .
·

ICING KOIN CAR WASH

Keynote speaker will be

9.

V.

~;~~:r~r"~;?s~~~::~~d8~~;

. Times. He willdpcak at the 9
a.m. o penin g sess ion in the
Atwood ballroom on ' "Th e
Res po n s ibi lity of T oday's
Newspap~ r .' · Ray Scott .
W TCN -T V

(Channel ·11)

sport scaste r, w ill address t he
aft e rnoon genera l session at
1:15 p.m. in the ballroom .
Small-group d iscussion s will ·
be held throug hout the day
foc usin g on such topics as: the
me dia's role in public affairs.
public access to the medi a, th e
responsive ness-or lack of it-- in
sport s coverage. responsibil ity
in adverti sin g. the media and
minorities. a nd medi a re sponsiveness to women. Each
session will feature a panel. of
professional reporters, ed i-

SELF SERVICE

"Th is year ha s -bee n equal to
o r better than Jast yea r. and
we hope nex t year wil l equal
o r be bcner than this vca r:·
Lo is Simon. d ircct~ r of
Inst it utional Research at Win• .
ona State Co lle~e. said.
Winona is a head of last year in
freshme n a pplica tions and has
doubled its recruiting staff to
reach more stu de nts.

Number of local seniors
applying to college same

Moo rh ead St a te Coll ege
e nrollm ent is projecte d to
decrease, accordin g to Don
Engberg. regist rar. Engbe rg
sa id th e decrease would be
from one 10 two pe rce nt over
th e next few years. He sa id
the rate would probably not
increase unt il around 1990
whe n the re cou ld° be more
st udents beca use of present
birth rates.

Equal rights subject of lecture

new studen 1!\o . bm a decrease
in , c nrollm cm o,·c rall · of
South\\'CSt. He also cit ed s ma ll
freshme n cla ssc~ pan of th e
cnrollmem problem. ·

CARS & TRUCKS
251-9840

FREE CHECKING
with *2S halance

1~31

Ed Roos. co u nsclo r a t
Apollo Hig h School, · also
said the numbe r or sen iors at
his school applying fo r college
is the same as the past few
years.
Althoug h Apollo has on ly
bee n o pen fi ve years, Roos
sa id he coul d defect a tre nd
towards vocational school e n•
ro ll m e nt.
H e sai d th e
percent age of seniors a pplying
to vocat iona l schools has
risen from 20 to 30 perce nt in
the fo u r yea rs he has been at
th e school.
Roos said he did not know if
the un e mployme nt s itu ation
would influ ence more stude nts
to attend post-hig h school
inst itutions.
" It may influence a lot of
people by Septe mber, .. sa id
Roos . " I have not seen anything yet to ind icate it.· ·

u

2!i"':;:o'

Germain Motor
Hotel

-

M O,NDAY THR U THURSDA Y

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT -ON DUTY
1905 DIVlslon , SI. Cloud

St. Cloud

She ag reed with
Neste ,
saying a la rger percent age of
st ude nts arc go in g
to
vocational schools.

Barbecued

.Ribs ~ .50

including Salad Bar
I

WEDNESDAY AND-THUR SDAY NITES
Tableoide Cookery
.C liateaubriand

PLUS 24 H()UR CASH CARD

Steak Diane

'ZAPP

J'iii~
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1
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SCS enrollment does not follow trend

r

k
. Mlke Knaalt photo

A study fo r 1hc
Ca rnl'J.:il'
Foundatio n For the ,\d.
vance mcnt of Teachi ng. released recent Iv . predic1s o nl v
modest grow1h in collegC'
stude n1 en ro ll ment over th e
next decade . Mos! coll eges
will face a period of lit1 le or no
growth. a nd many coll eges arc
findin g it increasing ly diffi c ult to recr ui1 eno ug h
student s to fill their fac ilities.

· Al Greig , Hslstant dlreclor of High School and Community Coll99e

SCS e nrollm ent project ions
show a slight increase in num ber of stu den 1s for the next
few vca rs . however. Other
colleics in the state college
system predict e nroll ment
Saturday. the staff of Camp grams.
Friendship is spo nsoring a It is owned and operated by decreases.
She
rwood Reid. director of
.. Wa lk For Friendship" walk- the Minnesota Association for
a-thon from Centennial Plaza Retared Citizens Inc ., a s High Schoo l and Communit y
College
Relatio ns . said fre sh·
to St. J ohn' s. University an~th ~rganiz_ation 's testimo nial
back. beginning at 8 a.m.
t
ns behef..., t hat a ll per- man appl ications for the next
oils . should . be
given school year arc runnin g abo ut
The purpose of the w~lk- the opportun ity to have 100 ahead of last ycai- at this
time. The freshman class had
a-thon is to raise money to a 'camping experience.
increa·scd in size. Reid said.
purchase a new pontoon boat
fo r Camp Friendship's boat- Those interested in supponing• This is an important aspect of
en
ro llmen t according to Ray
the
program
by
wa
lking
may
ing program from Wecre ' s
pick up cards at the. Atwood Carlson, vice•prcs ident for
Industries Inc .. St. Cloud. _
main desk . Sponsors may Research a nd Developme nt at
Camp Friendship, ope ned in then be 9CtUght in terms of Bemidji State College .
1965 , was one of the first mo·ney donate d pe r mile
residelltial camps for mental• walked. For funher informa• " You have a ripple effect."
ly handicapped citizens in tion. contact David Knudse n Carlson said ... A s mall fre shthe country and present ly has or Steve Thomps on at man class will become a sma ll
sophomore class and so on ...
one of the most extensive pro• . 255-4615.
Relations, said prospeetlve.studenls are analyzlnq colleges much m·ore

•carelully.

anal\1ink! ~\·h,,,11, 1111,n· \·;1r(' •
fulh:. ·· ~-\1 Grcik!, :tl>~i,wnt
dir~ctor o f High . Sd1oo l and
Com munit y Collcg(' Relations.
explained. "They arc bci n~ a
lot more spcd lk
in 1ht'
ques1i,111s 1hcy ask."
Gre ig sa id he feh collcie
enroll mcm in 1ht.' Midwest
was in gc11er:1\ s1_abili 1. in g.
Reid gave a breakdown of
numbe r of fr eshman appl id tion s at each of the s1a1e
collcg.es.

M,\rri, , 1:irtecl rl'l' ruitinc
ht':I\ ily. ,1,l·:11innal -,d111p]-,
bt·camc nwrc popu lar and the
statt' dt·l· icled t o underwrite
priv:11 c l'O lk µcs. f\ 11 of 1hc,;c
fact ors innu cm·ed Stea rns
C•1i1nt ,· s 1uJcn ts ( n go
elscwh.erc".' Re id said.

Chronide

t

Higher

Th e
of
Edueallon ~aid na1io11,\·ide
co llege e nrollmen t has go ne
up over the past ·year. That
fi g ure is surprising after
lookin g at rn llcgt.· enrnll me111
in Min ncsuia .
.
:,..

'•

Walk set for Camp Friendship

· Mankato State College had a
decline in fre shffl!ii severa l
years ago and is still feeling
home sickness), but also . be th e effects in reduced e nable to do major recreational rollment.
programming. Counse lors will
be expected to work approx• " It will take a fe w years to
imately s ix hours per day, fiv e work out the d eclined caused
by a small fre shman class."
days per week.
Bill Webster, director of
Applicants must be at least 20 In stitutional Research at Man years old. have a minim um kato. said.
two years of college a nd have
had some experience in Th e
High
S.c hool
and
work ing with young people ~ommunity College Re lations
aged 15-17. Experience in offi ce ha s had more stud,cnts
recreational programming is_ pass through it this year . but
desirable. Application ,vater~ they are a diffe rcrit bree d of
ials, may be obtain•ed from stu dent.
Eugene ·Rosenthal. psycho!•
ogy depanmcnt.
".J?rospectivc ·students arc

Residence hall counselors needed
One male and one fc~3.l e arc
needed to fill two positions as
residence hall counselors
during first s ummer session.
The people hired will live in a
residence hall with panicipants of the psych o logy
department 's summer insti•
tute for 11th grade high school
st udents ; Major responsibil•
ities for this position include
providng. a congenia l living
environme nt for the residents .
The job requires that the
counselor not only be ab le to
pro v-idc min o r coun se ling
services (remedying a case of

.. Winona is running 100
applications ahead of last
year. They han· doubled their
· (rccrui1ing) staff and have a
SJ8 thousand ' recruitin g budget. Mankato is ahead by
about nin e
ap plica1ions.
Moo r head is behind 40
applications from last year.
Bem idji is behind 122
applications. ·· (Reid did not
have fi g ures fr:om Soµ1 hwest
State College.)
Why is SCS' enrollment
increasing slight!)' whe n all
other state colleges predict
decreases?

Internship round-up ,
provides information

Convenience Is Just One Of

Sex behavior author
to speak at SCS today

~
ST. ClOUD: tU. tSl •tltO
lt-S!I HtSO.

bery crisis in a person's
life de mands thoughtful ·
and soulful consideration of
.![possib~e choic~ available.
A distressful preg.:
nancy is no differenl;
P1e~e call us. We

~h:s~e:c:::h~fui,!i~~

ful d ecision s you will
hawetomake.

BIRTHRIGHT
Free pregnancy testing,
COJ'lfi~enti al help

w,m

PUI:

101 -DfffilOII

m.,n.,...

" St. Cloud e nrollm ent •is
de fint c ly above expet·tat •
io ns.·· Tom linscrn . sa id . .. Wl·
predict e d winter quarter
cnrolb1cnt would dedinc b\'
about one -half pc rct.•nt . it
increased o ne-half lo o ne
pe rce nt. We also projected
s pring quarter' s e nro ll me nt
would decl in e, but ii •is also
up ." (Ex act figures on th e
s prin g quarter increase arc
not know n yet.)

The nat ionw ide e nrollm ent
"O ne reason is th e location.·• pict ure looks bleak. but SCS
John Tomlinson. vice-presi- seems t0 be in goo.d condition.
dent for Academic Affairs, at least for the ncxl two yca:rs .
said. "Th e area and local
population is increasing quite
rapidly. Another reason, I
feel, is the attractive programs
we offer herC. The dorm
program has been quite •All students and particularly
popula r with students.'·
psychology students interest•
ed in the human service area
Reid said popu lation growth in are invited to attend a round•
·the area could have a n affect up of inte rns. to be held in the
on SCS enrollment. but many Miss iss ippi room, Atwood on
mo re students come fro m Friday at I p .m .
othe r pans ·o r the state than
the St. Cloud and Twin Cities Tw elve se nio r s a rc o n
are a. Fewer students come assig nmen ls this
sp ring
fro m Stearn s County than quarte r with a variety of amight be expected.
gencies and in stitu1ions. Five
are in loca l g roup ho mes. emRei;:faid 1%9 was a ·peak year ploy ment services . communit y
for ~arns County stude nt s at age ncies, as wel l as the state
SCS. Afte r th at , Southwest reformatory.
State be.came po pular, the
Univ ersity o f Min neso1a,

MattY Reasons For Shopping Here!

~

The ri se in e nrollm ent a t SC S
this ,·car was not t11tall \'
expecied. eithe r.
·

A hum an sexual behavio r
re searcher will be g h·ing a
lecture at 4 p.m. today in the
Atwood ttJeatre.

1615 Division St.

St. Cloud
253-7615

t-

115 Division St.

Waite Park

252°6633
OPEN AT
11 A .M .
[1 Blk. West of Crossroads]
TUES. & WED.' 3 TACOS FOR $1

Harris Rubin , forme rly on the
staff of, Anna State Hospital,
is the author of severa l ariklcs
which have appeared in 1hc
J OUm al or Applied Bcha,.'i or
Analysis and Psychology
Today.
'
There will be a pot luck d in'h cr
at 6 p .m. and a pii.n y at 8 p.m.
in hi s ho no r .
Pers ons
inte rested in at.tc ndin•g _should
co nt act Gerald . M e rt e n s.
255-2 138 or ca ll 253- 7484 or
251 -453 2.
.
The \c~urc is sponso~ed b:,:
the Slobetz Memorial Fund , · ·
Christian s in Coopct3tio n. the
School of Educati91,1. psychology dq~aimc.111 . Psi Chi .ind
the Min ncso ra Associatio n fo r
th e Ad \·a111.·Cmc 111 · of Be. havio r;tl Therapy.
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Governor does
not belp
Earth Day cause

(Brainerd), has charged Gov. Wend e ll
Anderson with contributing to its death.
The governor's office fl ew Sen. Ed Schrom
(A lbany), from South Dakota to St. Pau l so
Schrom could help defeat the bill. Borden
said. Th e governor's office has denied that
was the intent.

"This contradicts a st ud y he asked of the
State Plannin g AgenCy in 1974. wh ich
· est imat ed at least SQO more jobs, ~ ld be
creat ed.

Whether Or not there is validity to die
It is ironic that the death of ban-the~can denial, Anderson bas indeed opposed the
legislation in Minnesota should come bill from the beginning of the session,
almost exactl,Y1. five ye.irs after the first despite his election in 1970 as a proponent
Earth Day was ce lebrated by environ· of environmental protection. The strongest
mentalists in April, 1970.
opponents of the bill are industry and
labor, the latter having been the biggest
Last week, a bill which would have phased contributor to - AndersOn 's re-election
out non-returnable bottles and cans over a campaign.
five-year period was killed in the Senate
Natura) Resources and Environment The governor's opposition to ban-the-can
rests, according to previous statements,
Cl>mm'lttee.
_
on thC belief that it would eliminate too
- The bill's aut hor, Sen. Winston Borden many jobs in a time of economic difficulty.

. Letters
Movie's portrayal
backward, exploiting
. ~o the edltoi-:

It is unfortunate that our level of inaturity ?Hows for
the film Three In the Attic to be considered enter. tainment deserving our time and money. Surely the
only cultural benefit of that sexist. sadistic film is to
make poople stop alld,think: My God . We rriust have
our hCads on backwafds. This is an artistic product
of an ''advanced. educated" society? This film is no
n1ore than a portrayal of sexual sicknes~ and
exploitation of human being~.
Why should I be enraged by such a minor thing? So
what if it took advantage of the paying public,
. insecure about their own sexuality and drawn by the
R rating? After all, the movie serve'd its purpose
every well. I hope the frtlte'rnity that showed it
thoroughly enjoy the profits.

SCA needs more
female
participation
To the editor:
At a time when women are more vocal and poli1ically
active than eve r, it see ms ironic that only 11 percent
of those having filed petition s for Student
Component Assembly to date are female . It seems to
me-:t+tat for the sake of equal representation on the
governing body at SCS it -would be to their advantage
for women to participate. If you really care, get into
action. The deadline for petition s is Wednesday.
April 23 at 4 p.m.

-Trash cans could
solve litter problem
To the editor:

Now that the s now is almost gone and warmer
tempe-r-atures arc onCC a'ga in revealing the bareness
of spring grass on the lawns. 1 have noticed the
sf)ring thaw has~
displayed aluminum cans. wine
bottles. empty cigarette packs and butts, and various
artifacts of waste and litter which "the snow had
manag~d to conceal.

My main concern lies in the area of p.reserved grass
that is immediately west of Halenbeck. The dense
traffic of people who have · attended classes.
concerts and sport s activities have lllso random ly left
behind scatte red re mnant s of litter, leaving this
small area in an unpleasant and unattractive mess.

Volunteers thanked;
did tremendous job
To ~he editor:

·'

·

Not to be forgotten are Mike Kna llk for his fine
pictures and John Ritter for. his Blood Article in he
Chronicle. This type of pu~licity is' what sells th e
program.
Bernice Rengel, Volunteer
ARC Blood Program

Bills need-student
involvement to pass
.To the editor:
I would like to take this time to inform readers that
apathy is no longer the in thing. or it should not be.
at scs.

My purpose is writing thi s art icle is not to place the · At the present time there arc loads of bills before the
blari1e on the individu als who have and are Minnesota· Legislature coi1cerning such things as •
contributing to this pollution, bi.it to ask why SCS ha s liqu~r o'n•. campus. universit y status .for the state ·
not supplied an adequate number of trash cans in collegbs. and a tuition freeze. These bills concern all
this area.
.st ude nt s. ·
·
·
Larry WICks
. $.ellh>r,·p~ychology

B6rden said 500 is a conservative· numbe r
and cited the committee testiriiony of
former Gov. . Torn McCall of Oregon.
McCall described Oregon's ban-the-can
bill as the most significant environmental
law in the suite passed during · his
term. Oregon is cons-idered a progressfve
model by many environmentalists . .
Any hope for eliminatin_& throwaway
containers will have to wait until Borden
reintroduces the bUI next year.
Meanwhile ; Earth Day 1975 will be more a
day of mourning than of cele~ration. It is a
shame the governor and his lieutenant
governor (see guest essay, page five)
cannot share the same concern.
Assemb\y is also in desperate need to st udent
in volvement. This is the last week 10 register to run
for the asse mbly for next year. and only IS s1 udCnts
registered for the 25 positions opened.
Because of the above men tioned bills before the
state legislature. and the large amount of money i1.
could cost every s1ude11I nex t fall if these bills do not
pass. we at SCS can no longer afford apathy becau se
it can cost us money ,
If you want 10 help put aq end to the fad~of apathy.
before it costs us all money. you can pick up petitions
at the st udent Senate Office: room 222A Atwood.
Jerry Taylor
Communication Coordinator
Student Component Assembly

~::~~:i·:!;: Energy crisis is ·
StudentComponentAssembly

The volunteers of the Central Mi_n nesota Chapter of
the American Red Cross (ARC) want to thank the
members of Alpha XI Delta and Tau Kappa Epsilon
Ma~Thayer for the tremendous job . they did in managing the
freshman, EngUsh Bloodmobile April 9-10. We also want to thank all
the students and faculty who registe red to give
blood. The totals for the two days are as follows :1 574
--donors registered. 5 10 units donated. 178 1st .time
dono~s.

_

]

Opinions

1hc ~ucCoss· or fail~re of the;e bills. dcpe.~ds great Iv
on studeTI1 involvef!lent: Ttib- Studeot · Component
1

continuing problem

To the edlto,:

•

It seems the initial excitement over the energy crisis
has died out somewhat. leaving behind a few
popu larized · ecologically-oriented leisure activities
such as bicycling. sailboating. and canoeing, to .
name a few.

good

What
is trying to save what clean air we have
left by transporting the low-energy canoe 200 miles
to pristine water~ with your gas-hungry hot wheels?

It is signs like these that show what commercialized
products have come out of the energy crisis. Sq the
next time you slip the Sierra Club SIS while -sitting in
your over-lit, air-cond it ioned dwelling, do not expect
a gold star from good old Mother Earth.
Mary ROS; . sophomore , wildlife management
Ken Schmitz
'junior, engineering technology

Tr- e Chronicle Tu-~sc:a ,

Free elderly tuition
better for young
To the editor:

,, nh 1lh: m,n l' llll' II!
/\Ian~ Pl'0pll• ko..'I a p,: r,,,n rl'l'l'i\ ing ..,,._H:ial :,,,._,,._.urn:-,
cou ld not afford tui1i,H1. but a grc:11 pl'rn·nt:i gc uf
SIUdcnu, h :l\ C Ill> in Cllllll' :n ;\1 1. Wt\\' IHll i.: iH' thl'

yo un g pcr:-.un \\Ii., h:1 :::. hi-. ,,.lwlc Iii\.· .'1h.._•ad ~f him a
ch:llll'l'':'

Dan• Moc
sophomore , ph:'·s il.· al educa tion

Recent ly i[ was bro ug ht to our attcmion. throug h an
ani~lc in the Chronicle, 1ha1 a _bill to pro\·idc
· tuition-fr ee d.i sscs for senior citi ze ns is being

De nni s Thon\"O'ld
junior, accounting

conside red. The bill' s purpose. ~ccording· to author

Douglas St. Onge or Bemidji : is 10 fill class room
space.

Aflcr students ha"c reg istered fo r classes and the
last d ay of "add .. has pa ssed. sc nio'i- ci tize ns wou ld
be allowed to fill empty sJ)accs in th e class room.
Sen ior citizens woul d be ailowcd ·to ta ke a n\' cou rse,
in -pu b lic post-secondary instit utions uiilion f ree and
fr ee of act ivity fees. \,
·

Road-blocks create
slow attitude change
To the edllor:

We were e ncouraged by 1hc e nt h usiasm shown
towa rd t he Arca Wo mens Spring Conference a nd
It is our fee ling. th at tHis classroom space should be
fill ed by young people who desi re a n educa1ion. b ut · agree th ere is a need for positive change in
arc un ab le to afford 1hc cost of 1u i1io n. Th e educa 1io n America n att itudes (both ma le a nd female) towa rd
received by you ng peop le would possib ly enab le t he fe mini ne role. In our o pinio n, aiwin ing eq uality
the m to get a good job and ea rn a dece nt livin g. The of th e sexes requires a cha nge in the basic attitudes
education rece ived by senior cit izens ,,:ould me re ly of ind ividua ls. We respectfu lly q ues1io n whet her the
broade n th ei1\ educatio n and fill idle time in t he ir nega ti vism show n by a number of persons involved

..,_J_

Guest essay: ·

Past carelessness
hurts environment
h is ironic. Good Frid ay 1975 will go dow n ·as the day
Lake Su perior died . 0n1 hat d ay th e Na tiona l Wa te r
Qua lit y Laboriltory recommen ded Duluth a re'a res•
ident s not drink the city's wate r beca use of the high
content of asbestos fib ers, a nd oth er materials.
The water was dete rm ined to be unsafe for hu mans
aft e r hig h winds stirred up La ke Su perior bri ng in g
pollut ant s to the s urface. The pollut a nt s had been
int rodu ced to the •Lakc in th C da ily dum pings of some
67 t housa nd tons of taconite ta ilings by Reserve
,Mining Compa ny. Th e general pu blic. including
senior citize ns . traveled in cold we:ithe r to we ll s.
retail outl ets, and 01he r sources to obta in asbestos
free drinkin g wate r.
Th e possibility of contracting cancer fro m the city's
drinking wate r coucerned many Dulu t h rcs_idc nt s.
Thi s situ ation ca nnot be a llowed to continu e. An

On

America
: b,r John LeDo"ux
In o rde r to d ete rmine (with th e utmost precision') the
need s of return ing · swde nt s a nd prospective
student s at SCS. " On America" proudly present s a
1975.76 Sound-Off and Opinion Poll . Please choose
on_£ from .colu mn A and o ne from column B.
In regard lo the tultldn controversy, what payment
. per credit hour would you consJder to be excessive?
a.

Anything but free e ducatio n is a n insult .

b.

10.25 s e nts

✓-

indu stry 1bat is aware, their pollutio n ca uses a n
imm ed iate t h reat to the hea \1h o f th e people, vet
c;on,tinu cs to poll ute, shClu ld 1101 be- tolerated . ·
Past care lessness has cost Minn esota dearlv. First
the mafor indu stry o f t he 18th ce nt u ry. fu r i ra d in g.
all b ut d isa ppeared. The n 67 b illion feet o f white
pine was take n, fo rcing Min nesota 10 im po rt lumber.
In 75 yea rs man nearly cx hu astc d a natu ra l ore
suppl y t hat look a bill ion yea rs to fo rm. Wh a t om·e
was a fi shcr ma n· s p:1radi se ... is now a pa ra d ise losi.
· Now the fin al blow, La ke Superior.

More tha n my pare nts e arn .

°'CXl'S.

If we an· 10 ch:lll~l· 1ht.· ,\ mcril·a n :111i111d e hm.1rd
,,·o mc·n we mu st rdrnin fro m di-.i l1usionin g and pf1en
an1:igo 11 izing th11~t.· whn \lould othcn1 ;.,l. be in
support o f the fomi nist nuwc ment. Jumpi ng at
details. mak in g b\:11 a111 gene ra li ties . rc t,i1ialllry
tal1ics and ddl·n~iVl' ac1inns will gain lin lc ground
towa rd ou r objc.:tii,e~.
Wt.· must rcmc mhl·r that t he c liminat i,i n uf
stc rcotyp<.•d roh.•s in our Sncicty wi ll he.• be ndkial 11i
the male as wt:.-11 as the fomak po pula1ion. Le i u ~ not ·
put up road-blm:ks toward al·hkvi ng th i!-. frcc:dllll \. in
1hc near futur e, for a ll pt.·o plc.
Katm'c Lundberg
senior, rccrcallon a nd music
Liz Moore
sophomore , English

pay to 1..· lca n up po lh11 i11 11 1..·au s1..·d hy Rcse n ·e. Thctl' is
no rL•ason Reserve Minin g Com pa ny l';tn not cl,1 a:-.
th e fi ve ot ht.·r Mi11neso1:1 tanm it c pla m s h:1\'e
clone ... 1..·om•e n Ill an llll •la nd cl is p11s:II sys lt' lll
im nwdia tdy.

It is intc reMi ng, hW, that wh ik t ht· J)l'11pk of Dulu t h
were bt.• in g told th .n t he ir water wa s uns:1fl' to drink .
th e Provint'l' of On1ari11. Ca nada :m nou nced it wo ul d
compe nsat e asbl'Sto s w11rkcrs t hat conltat·t hm g
ca ncer in the pe rfon11:111t·c of their d uties. Ontario
rCl'ogn izcd th t.· da nger. Mi n,nl!sot:m s , howt.',•er, mu st
li ve in fear due to d elays in the n iu rts and the
arroga nce o f Rcs\.·rve.

Hall Assistants. What effect would this ha,·e on
dormitories?

b. St ude.nt s sta rin g bad at you Mo nday morn ing
like t hey arc dead.

a. Create one more roo m pe r noor for stu de nt
occupa ncy.
/

c. T hree high speed d rill s borin g holes in t he
classroom wall .

b . I was not a\, a re the re b re a ny such peop le
hall .

d. A herd o f hairy b uffa lo bc mg dri ven t hroug h )OUr
classroo m . .
Which activity should not be funded bJ SAC?

111

my

e. M3. ke th em no isie r t han a 747 fl yin g in a tornado.
a.
· d , Make stu dents think of their respons ibilities as
mat ure membe rs o f the st udent commu nity.
Th~ re has recen_lly been a controversy over sedst
statements by teachers. Which statement do you
consider. mqst offensive?
'-..
a. " I' ve always thoug ht boys worC b lu e."
< b. "That' s the fir st ha lter top I' ve see n in 2cr'6elow

Studeii ts may b eg in to b ring liquor into the
res idence 'h alls.

b. Mass hangovers will rriake morning cl asses a
thin& of .the past .

c. " No sir , th ere- a re no regulations about wea ring
your dress to class."
..
·
d.

Pa rties at th e q Uarries.

c.

The SCS cha pt er of Pie- Kill ln corpora1ed_;,,

Which classes would you most like to see at SCS ncxl
year?
a. R1:m~dial sex~
b.

d , Dru gs. pr9.s1it ution. moral deviancy will r~n
ram pa nt .
e .. No for:esceab le change. mean in~ a ll. 9f ~ h ~ ·abov~.

None at all

c. An analyzation of the " J oy o f Sex" fea turing
.£!.a ille cente rfolds.
Bathroom Wall Graffitti

" Where arc all ·11re .broads today?"

Which event ·would you most llke to see sponsored
by ABOG?
a. Exciting re• run s o f v o obie Gillis." a nd " My
Mother th e Car .· '
b.

c. Bearded . uni formed Red s will be roam ing the
h alls passing out copies
of the Communist
Ma nifes't o.

The SC'S Le n e r Bo mb of the Mon1h Clu b.

b.

weath er . M ' am ,:•

wlll this have on sludents In residence ~alls?

a.

lll l'rl L

T he prl'Judit· i.d 1rl·a1ml'llt ,1! ,1,,ml' ll i-.. -...,ml·tl\1111! 11c
arc 11111 u11fo111ili.1r 11i1h. H1mnl'r. 11l' ki.;l ,ud1
1hing -, :i~ ni 1•ph:ki11~. wmaniil·-... arul ·· ... mak111 g
\'i ll ian~ \> U! uf tla· 111.ik -N Pl'f\'en t u f tla>
popul:i1i,m,· · 1l'TH I 1,, "l'l'm d1ilcli,h at hl·,1. ·.·\1 1,,,r-,1
th e.•~· bu ild b;1rr1l'r-.. 111 unckr-..1 ~1.ndi ng bl'l\\\'1·11 till'

d.

It ~ow appears liquor may be l~g~lzed. What elfect
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hl'l'l1 P l

In t h e past. only resources were thre:11 e ned. Now,
for the fir st 1im c, the re is a su bsta ntial t hreat 10
hum a1:!J!.£.al! h. l a ke Superior wa s o nce so clea r a nd It is incredible th at the peopl e o f Dulu t h hav(.' to live
pure a pe rson cou ld drink from it .. But no more. in fea r of a deadly disease. while t he l·arric r of th e
Because of Rc servc's pollut ion, the wate r is uqsa fc malady goes o n unobst ru cted. T ruly. Reserve
· Min ing Compa ny is t he T ypho id Mary o f modern
eve n aft er th e p urification process.
times. Lake Su perior, o nce the ge m of the Great
This unbclie,•a bl e s itu at ion is just anoth c·r reaso n to La kes . anot he r vit1 im of ma n's la d o f concern fo r his
support Governor Anderson's taco nit C prod uction en viron me nt .
tax proposal. Those t hat pollut e shou ld pay to correc1
Rudy Perpich
th e prob le m th ey caused and cease poll utin g. The
lieutenant gO\·emor of Minnesota
citizens o f Min nesota cert ainly should not have to

c. SS0-75
d.

h.1-..

Arti sts p~ntom iming a diseased yak°.

c. The Waite Park Royal Balle t as,th ey present " Th e
Oversexed ,Wo mbat."
·
d . A Ch~rle.s Gra ham .Look -Alike Cont est.

What ai-e your plans following SCS?
a . Join a conv~nt . ·
,;
b. J oin the Fore ig n Legion to fo rget whatcv~ r it was .
I was doing h,ere. •
c . GCt my masters ~ nd doctorate degree a nd the n do
som ething pc rsona!ly reward ing-like brick lay in,g :
d:
$eek an equ aily stimulating intellect ual
·at mosphe re- such as a derriolit ion a rea or a n
asylum . ·

),

.

e. ,I hope· to . someday ·atte nd ~o~lcge after S.CS.·
lnstructor's . Qu.e sl lon : .· whlch do you consider most
dlst~ cting• ~hit~ ·lryln~ ·t~ !eac~ a cl'!ss!

Editor's ·note': ~Se,·cral p·IU'agrapl)s .0£ the la.s t ;;• O.n
America'' column were. acr_ldei"ltallyswltchtjl around
o'r cot w~.en the column w.enf Into prod.u clfon .
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Guest essay-

Indochina :
an era of
reconciliation
and concqrd is
at hand.

PRG rules for
liberated zones
Th e Provinc ial Rcvo lu tiona'ty-e6~ernment has
broadcast a code or"
behavior fdr people staying in the newly liberated
areas of South Vietnam :
Foreigners,
American s
inClu ded, may continue
.working as usual w.iJh all
former condit ions, but
without performing secret
jobs or spy ing ;
All government and official offices are hereby
confiscated. Private office s, stores and institutions may continu e operating as us ual;
Police and soldiers who
wish to stay where they
are now and go. on
working may do so. Thqse
who wish to return to thei r
homelands may do so.
Those who wish to participate in the revolut ion may
do so;
People arc called on to
protect lives and property.
Those who destroy must
be punished; .
Form er ·Gove rnment of
Vietnam workers may
ret urn to work as before,
although now for the new
govcrnr:tient;
All activities mu st be
ruled by the principle of
the reconciliation of th e
pCoplc. (Los Ange les
Times, March 26) .

The foll:.iJw in g i!> a guc!>t c s sa~
b)' Guy Viet l,c \'llain , foreign
language departme nt . Lc,•i•
lain was born in Hanoi in J936
and lh·ed in both Hanoi and
Saigon un lil J95S. He was acth·e In the peace mo,·ement in
the United States and " 'BS part
of a delegation of the USA to
the lnlcmalional Emergency
Peace Conference held
in
Rome in February, 1973.

citi;,cn, and 1hcir Victnamc~c
fri e nd, . Thh, milita ry in- •
volvc mcnt will create a vc rv
d ang e rou s :-.i tu a 1io n boti1
milit aril y and politicall y. I am
afraid th at such a mo,·c mig h1
be a des perate att empt to 1ry
to roll back history. I know
that He nry Ki ss inge r. Secre tary of State , is a cy nica l
gambler. In Dece mbe r. 1972.
" B-52 diplomacy" by ordering
the ca rpet bombing of Hanoi
in an atte mp1 to terrorize 1he
Vietnamese people to submis sion. Toda y. he might again
use a new vers ion of his
favo rit e weapon: g unb oa t
diplomacy.

Chronicle editor
Chronicle business mgr.
Photo lab chief
accepted until 4 p.m.
Friday, April 25 •

t~; ~~~~

When on Apri l 17. 1hc surrender of the Phnom Pe nh regime was announced ,
the
media stressed th e absence of
"'bloodbat h" and rcpon cd
that Lon Nol' s soldiers and th e
i5hnlcr Rouges fr eedom
fi ght ers fraternized and cele- Any attempt to 1ransfcr hi s
brated th e end of a fiv e year power 10 another puppet ruler
mi litary dictatorsh ip which will result in more killings and
brought wa r to a tiny neutra l sufferin g.
kingdom.
As for th e Vietnamese who
Phnom Penh fell like a ripe collaborated with US policy,
fruit, just the way the Libera• one thing should be clear: the
tiOn Front wanted it to fall- real traitors are already gone
without a major
military or are in the proces·s of leaving
assault . There is a principle of ·Vietnam. They have
the
protracted war to be re mem- money and connections to do
bered: you do not seize so. Regarding the rest of the
a big city, but instead force it " 170 thousand civ ilians ·· (a
to fall both politica lly and ec:• very questionable figure
onomically. Since th e Libera- relased by Washington). I
. tion Front has been controll- believe th ey ai:e propagandising 6/7 of the country for the tic device to promote the
last two years, the fall of the, spectre of a massiye '"bloodcapitol was just a matter of bath "" so more military aid to
time.
help "fight communism" can
be asked .
With the fall of Phnom Penh
regime. th e departure of its From my personal contacts
political and military leade rs, with different Viet namese
the time is ripe for tA8- leaders who participated in
establishment of a coa lit ion the Rome Co,nfcrence of
government under the pres- Febru ary. 1973 (among them
idellce, I presume , of Prince neutr ali sts, Catho li cs and
Morodom Sihanouk, who was Buddhists), I believe that the ,
recognized at once by five spirit of reconciliation and
Asian nations. among them concord arc not empty words.
Thailand and the Phillipincs. The Vietnamese people want
peace more than anything else
In th e light of thes.e eVents, aft er some JO years of fight·
one can expect a parallel sit- ing. The PRG needs all able
uation to develop in Vietnam. Vietnamese to rebuild the
Saigon will surrender due to country. There will be
both external and intern • amnesty.
al pressures. Let us not forget
that many groups in Saigon Bc:; Sidcs that. ,,ere is no way a,
dema naed
Ng uye n Van Vi etn a mese co uld
have
'f-hieu ' s re s ig nation .Polit ical avo id ed a n · degree of
anarchy and economic chaos "collaboration wit h the · US "
brought down the T~ieu whe n
a ll
sec tor s
of
Mike Knaa\.. pholo
regim e Mo"'ITTTay .
Vietnamese life was under US Guy Levllel.n, fore ign language department , is currently researching
However. the situ ation
in control. The concept of "b lood · Vletnames! hl1lory and literature.
Saigon is mad.e more complex bath" ' is a myt h. It serves no , -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -and critica l sin ce Pres ide nt m ate r ial benefit to th e
Ford requested that six--US di• Vietnamese. Think of the
visions be· sent in to conduct recon struction of that count ry.
"orderly evacuations" of US There will be a shOn agc of

Ladies , Gentlemen
the latest
-

-1875
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Applications for ·
1975-76

labor,, ,killed labor. I be lieve Th e Indochina war has had a
that Wa :-.hington knows th at. very deep impact on America n
The attcmpl 10 "em pty" poli1ics. It brought about the
Sout h Vie111am is also an Pentagon Papers. Wa1crgatc
imerfcrenc(.' all peace min ded and the failu re of ·a foreig n
peop le in rhc US mu31 oppose. policy ba sed on th e obsolete
Foster Dulles Doct rine. I hope
Th e .. ba bvli ft'· is a ve n · com• th at th e US will reassess its
plex iss~c cha rged · with priorities~ There arc domestic
cmoiions. I believe th e chil dre n who have been dul v ~~~~:;,:~,~me~~adoplcd prior to 1hc prcsc n't depression. racism. edu ca"' hys te ri a" s hould lea ve tion. health care; th e welfare
Vietnam . As far ·a s th e others of the Ame rica n peopl e.
arc concerned. they belong to
The US should continue to
Vietnam . They arc the future
pursue the policy of detentc ,
-~~etn1a1~1~~c k;oa~.i~~;, be~,:~ the on ly policy which can in •
tha n anyone else. I find it sur._e jobs and peace in 1he
ironi ca l tha t Washington wOrld. This is a proble m that
ca n
wa nt s to create a new · 'Vi et- the American people
nam ese minority"' here whe n tackle.
the problem of racis m has not
bee n solved .
I have hope in the people of
this count r)' ancU hope that in
Hu manitaria n help is. of the future . the people willful•
course, welcome. Along wit h ly participate in political life in
Sen. ·Huben Humphrey, · 1 order to promote the welfare
believe aid shou ld be given to of all Americans.
all Vietnamese in both th e
northern and southern parts of Let the Indochinese peoples
the country. This had been decide for themselves and the
agreed upon fo the Paris Ac- fighting will end very SOOn.
cord of January, 1973.
Peace will be restored at last.

rsonalize

ir Styling fo
our Head

Fashions
has .
arritJed.

The finest ~ ap-/
at mod(!Jl

J@n

/or tha.t_ special eoening.

BT·~~H.A~1.
:flf.

Application forms are
available in Atwood

136 ..

prices
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·
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~
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h, lrc(' to s tu dc111 s. f:1l·tiln· a nd :io tul'f ,, i1h IDs 1>r
act ivit ,· ca rd:io; t icke ts for mih.' n, ;ire S2 and a,·a il;1bh.·
,n 1h c ·At wood 1il'kc t offi ce.

Art calendar

Fifth annual Photo Lab display
Chamber Orchestra plays tonight

Plw tu:io hy SCS s 11uk111~ will bl' ,rn 1: xhihit ,\ pril 2.l-.10
in the Atw1,od g;tlh.' ry lo un gc. •

The St. Paq) Chambe r Orchcs1rn will perform at 8
p.m. today in Stewart auditorium.
Th e orchestra. which is conducted by Dennis Ru ssell

Davies. is the on ly full-1ime professiona l chambe r
orchestra in th'e country. It s repc n oirc covers nearly
400 years of cJassica\ mu sic from Baroqu e co mposers
such as Bae~ and Handel through the class ip l
compositions of Hayd n. Mozan and Beethoven and
exte nds to many 20th cen tury and American
composers.
· Sponsored by the Major fa:ents Council, the

COflCCrt

Tit kt.· ts an:: S2.:'3 \\ilh :-. 1u dc111 ID~
d rn ,, t k kc t,
pt r ID wij bl· all11\\ L·d . TiL'k,:1, \, ill l 1c a,ailab lc
1hrnugh April 23 :11 th e A1w1111d t k h ·1 b n111h . 40
ticket s a\·a il;1hk. Th l· coM indu dL'!'i tiL°kl'.' l :uni bu,
ride. The bu s will be loadin g o n 1t1e no rth -. ick nf
Atwood at 5 : 15 p.111 . th e d a y uf th(· pe rfo rma 1K('.

Thc fiftli annu :11 ex hibit hy thl' Ph0 t11 ~ah s i:iff in
Atwood wi11 ind udc b l;1L'k and whi ll' phorn:-. by
Dwight Ha zard, J,il·kie L1Jrl"11t 1.. M ike Knaak. Ch e ryl Th e SCS mu sk:-Oe pan mcm will pre sent an Ope ra
Theatre ai 8 p.m. Wednesday a nd Thursday. in the
Maiakb. and Bru ce M idi ads .

Opera theatre to be held

Performing Ans Ce n'ter Recital Hall .

Workshop take off on popular book
The Atwood Board of Governors (ABOG) will be
spo nsori n.1,: a .trip to Du~le \' Rigg· s Bra\·e New
Worksho p in Minneapoli s, on Thursday. May I . The
Workshop is doing 'Tm OK , You're a J erk ," a take
off on the book I'm Okay , You're Okay, which deal s

Directed by Ch ail es Peterson, mus ic instructor. 1h1•
prodUl'tion will include scenes from ''Carmen. ·
"The Bane red Bric;le." " Le Nozze Di Figaro." " Les
Contes d' Hoffmann " and " La Boheme ... Nancy
Edgren arid Ruth and San dy Saggau will accompany
the singers.

<

Depends on preparation

Promoters help, hurt concerts
by Caroline lammatteo

Editors note: This Is lhe f~unh
In a series dealing with concerts.
" If Major Events Council
(MEC) had provided a good
concert we would not have had
the Bachman Turner Over.drive concert." Bettv Denzel .
Delta Zeta said . "Th e campu s
needed ·a conceit so it was a

sure thin g."

said.

Delta Zeta organized
the
~TO concert in conjuction
with a promote r from Schon.
Productions in Minneapolis.
"Working with a promoter
we did not have to hassle wiih
anything; all the . expe nses
were paid by Schon with us as
one of th e expenses. so we ,
could concent rate o n ticket
sales and security." Denzel

All security people for BTO
were volunteers.
Pan Hellenic recently s pon•
sored th e Shawn Phillips
concert. along with Great Hall
Productions. ''The promoter
was out of town much of the
tim esoitwasmore conve nient
Concert s e r l e s - - - - Ct?nllnued on page 10

Character portrays pure, raw energy ·
by LuAnn v'1ctory
Michael Cummings sees hi s
character. Hal Carter. in
Picnic as a person who is pure.
raw e nergy, who · lacks
social refinement and discipline. "I g uess I'm working on
the characterization of Hal. on
an exact o pposite direction
that
work on myse lf, ·.•
Cum)g!ngs sa id.
•

the last yea r o r so that I' ve
accepted . the discipline involv<;d in theatre ." Cummings
said.

During his .college years
Cummings has been ex1e ns ively in volved in thea1 re. His
freshman yea r he was a choru s
leader in Oedipus Rex. Fall of
his sophomo re year. he wa s
seen as the hostage in the
Cul)lmings got · interested in production of The Hostage .
theatre at a young age and, Winter qu arte r he portrayed
like most ch ildren, had an Walsh, in Sergeant Mus•
gru·es Dance, an·d in the
imagin ;it ive childhood:
sprin g he pl ayed Deadalu s in
" It wasn't until I first go1, Icarus.
involved in a theatre production, th at I rea lized that there- After the s ummer of '7J.
wa s an · o utl et to my Cummings und ertoo k a n
,imaginative powers." Cum- indepe nde nt study iQ Bergen.
mings said .
"\_ Norway. Ir was here Cum mings had. the opportunity ·to
He learnecl at an early~ ge perform at Den Nationale
th eatre would be the only Scene. He secured a sma ll
world he could devote his life part in The WUd Duell:, by
to. " But , it hasn' t been until Ibsen (who is considered the

7

-

· PIMte KnNk pnoto

The theatre production , Picnic , which runs through April 27, has a
natural and reallslic flow .

GRAND . . MANTEL
SALOON

... brings you
gr!!t entertainment

'

- Movie:
7: 30 p.m.
April 26th and 27th

plus .
great classic
movies
TUES., THUR.
lr ',,.J 111,:.ht •t•'•.t"'.I
1,,.,11,•,' tt ,, ,_...

I_.!

SOUNDER.5,

CO NT.

Freewith 1.D., ·

" Working as a sta tisl (t he
Norweg ian word for ex tra) in
The WIid Duck . gave nu:
perhaps a s·ens it ivit y· ~for
Ibsen a nd a lso for lhe inn er
mecha nics of Oe n N~11iona le
Scene that I might ha ve 01 hcr
wise
missed. .. Cum mings
sa id .
During thi s yea r. Cummings
met a nother,= in dcpendcn1
interested in theatre. in a
community known as Mo ngs t ad. Together th ey re searche d American p.ocrs-and
composed a 'readers ihea1rC
project , which !hey per•
formed.

good-

FI.ASll -G O.IUlON "

Downstairs, Downtown

He received a script in
Norwegian. a nd spent his
even in'k s , tran s lat ing t he
script. so he could beucr
understand the rehearsals.

Last
ummer Cummings
ret urned to Minnesota - and
then we nt to work at Theatre
L'Homme Die u;..

WED .. FRI.. SAT.

DRIRWOOD

father of mode r,n theatre.)

MEC

. . '---,-+--------------~

"L'Homme Dieu is a
experience to find out what
it's .like to work pure- theatre ,
twe nty four. hours a day, "
Cummings said. He and the
other students had to work ·
severa l ah nighters. to meet
th e deadlines of a prod~uction:
Picnic. which runs t,hrough
Sunday. · April . 27 .. · ha.S . a.
naturalist ic a nd . . a realistk
fl o~•. one that for an .audie nce
will be bot!i _. re laxi ng .a nd
. ~xciiing. C~~nming~ sa'iil .
/

,
•
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Sports
Track teams hindered by cold weather
by Rick Nelson

Uni versity of Minncso1a at
Duluth- 59- 73 .

It was a bu sy weekend fo r 1hc
SCS women's hack 1cam
running in 1wo mee1s in less
than 27 hours.
I

"The same times they ran last
night would have w.on many of
the races today,·· ass istant
coach Karen Thompson _!aid.

April ·18 1hey placed second to
the Unimversily of Minneso1a Dec Griebel came "throi.igh for
(U of M) in a quadrangular the Hus kies with a 12:33 wi n·
meet. The U of M recieved 66 in the two-mile and 6:01 in the
poin1s, SCS 41. Manka10 40, mile.
· and the
Univcrsi1y of
Wisoconsin, • Superior 23 "Coach Nearing wa nt ed me.to
· points in a meet held at Selke break six minutes in the mile
today. but I missed i1 by a
field.
second and a hal f,'" Griebel
April 19 the team suffered sajd.
from pulled muscles and
minor strains caused by the Debbie Krats and Jo Stein•
cold weather ~nd wind.
berg were first and second in
the t,,igh jump, both jurrrping
At one point, coach Ruth 4'8". Krats won because she
Nearing used the cold to get had less misses.
one of the 440 runners to run "Considering the length of
faster.
·
time the g irls have had to
spend on an outdoor track and
"The faster you get around the bad weather conditions
the track. the faster you can present at both meets. they
put your pants back on." did very well." Thompson
Nearing sa id.
said.
·
0...lglll Haiard photo "

Jo Steinberg clears _4'8" In the high Jump against the U ~ . Duluth.

by Rick Nelson

Track team hurdler remembered
by Rick Nelson
"Gary was really a character.
always clawing;-always a littl e
bit ·of the devil in him."
Coach BQb Waxlax always has
to sm ile when he speaks of
Gary .Schwartz, the dedicated
young SCS student and
trackman who his friends
kriew as "Bernie."
Gary Schwart z died "bef;re he
could OOnlplete more than one
year of trac~ at SCS.

he loved track,•~ Waxlax said.
"He was getting over those
hurdles faster a nd faster all
the time he was here a nd he
cciuld have been a -very good
hl!n:Jer in his sen ior yea r."
His friends, includiflg Waxlax,
could not understand when
~chwartz, who was always an
outgoing, energetic per.son,
began to complain about being
tired ea rly in the iiidoor track
season in January. ·

",1--get tired wheh I walk for a
couple blocks or climb sta irs,··
"He had a lot of potential and. he told Wblax in -March.

Waxlax s.e nt him to the Health
Service to find out what the
·problem was, and they sent
him to a hospita l in Coon
Rapids.
"He was in the hospital for a
coupl e of weekS and when he
came out he quit school
because the hospital recommended that he rest for !ii.ix
to· oi'ght weeks , though th i!y
cou'6find nothing wro·ng with
him," ~axlax .said.

by Mark Pearson

The wo men played outside for
the first time this season on
i\pril 17. Olsen Said she saw
many things that pleased hCr
i11 the first ou ts ide practice.
most of all . the teams gOOd
fielding and the con trol of the
. pitchers.
" I w~s scared to death ilt ou r
fir st ~utside practice.·_• Olson
said. "The girls had never
fie lded a batted ball in prac•
tice until last week. They had
~~~n_fjc;l_c{ipg_ 1ti~0:~n lµ.1 _1$-0f~

In the six-mile, Paul Nel~en of
SCS, won the race with a time
of 31:08, closely followed by
Erwin Top and Dave Erler.

"Nelsen and Erler are very
fine runners and ·Erwin Top
has come a long way this year
and looks like he will do a lot
"I corresponded wit h him better, " coach Bob Waxlax
:said. "The three of them
Gary Schwartz
continued on page 9 - - - should be very COmpetitive
with each other and against
the other teams this season in
the six-and
three-mile

Women's. fast pitch softball begins season today ~
The women's fast
pitch
so ftball team travels to
Bierman
Field
at
the
. ·"1::ln iversity ofJ Minnesota to
start its season today With a 4
p.m. doubleheader. Olson
sa id 'She hopes to _take advantage of her team' s speed a nd ·
hustle to surprise the
University's pitch·ers and
catchers early in the game.

In the Gary Schwartz
Memorial Invitational last
Saturday, the men's track
team began th eir outdoor
season with a big win agil'lst
the University of Minnesota at
Duluth (UMD), 100 1/2-62 1/2.

e\·ents
In !he pole; -vault Bill Chavis
and Barry Cumm ins both
climbed to 1.3"6'", with Chavis
winning the event with fewer
misses. and Bruce Marzinske
took third with a JJ.foot vault.
" The strong crosswind makes
it very difficult to pole vault .- "
Chavis said.
MarrDirkes won the 3000
Meter Steeplechase with a
time of 9:58.2.
"Dirkes looked really good in
that steeplechase," Waxlax
said. "That really is his
e vent ."
In the triple jump Gary
Propeck took the wi n with a
40'10" jump, and Everett
Kimbrough placed third .
In the • weight events,
Huskies took 1-2-3 in the
put. Steve Nyhammer
first, Ron Mara second
Pat Backes third.

the
shot
took
and

John Kimbrough and Tom
Kub took second and third in
the 100-yard dash "and Kub
and Mark Schultz took second
and third in the 220.
"Kim brough was suffering
from a cold and congesti011
during the past week so I am
very pleased with h'is
performance today," Waxlax
said.
·
·
The mile relay team of
Grelson, Lapham, Reed, and
Seo.rt Sloth beat · the UMD
team with a time of 3:30.7.
"That mile re,lay team looks
like a good one, they Shou ld
help us out a lot this season,"
·waxlax said.
"Considering how cold it was,
I think we ran and threw and
jumped very well overall."
Waxlax said.

the gym floor, but those are
slower and more predictable."

252-9300

<

Tr,,, Chronicle Tues~a~
Women' s softball - - - - contlnufld from page 8

Gustav us Adolphu s. Because
of th is th ev will h:ive the
ad vant age · of having rid
th emselves of first gaine
jiners and wi ll know a bit more
about the ir team in ga me con•
ditions.
·
The University has a y9ung
team like SCS. Eleven of the ir
16 players we"rc aot· on th e
team last year. Returning are
two pitche rs and their first and
third'"' basemen.
Olsen said the whole game
may come down to ~ow fa st

t;~r

hfsit~~t~~d a~~~chB:;ts~~;
batting practice, Olsen said
they afe not hitting for much
power. She said with little
practice
at
hi tting
a
fast-pitched ball. SCS might
not be able to hit against a real
hard-thrower.
·

__} The staning · pitche.r fo~ the
first game is•Sue Zeig. Sched' uled to pitch the second game
is Kris Nordbe rg. Jan e
Earn ster a nd Kathy Ogden
are the top relief pitchers
shou ld either run into trouble.

Tou,nament set
The Huskie Invitational Racquetball tourn.iment will be
hel d Wedne s day through
Monday, May 12 . Th e
tournament is open . to SCS
students, faculty, administration and staff. Entry forms
rriay be picked up in
Hale nbect 228.

Men's tennis team wins past
matches; Women to try today
bJ Daniel Cote

Mankato State C(l llc gc wh(

Th e SCS me n· s tennis team
wo n fi\'C straight matches last
week .

;: il~l~: ahr~; !~;~~~,~~1 :op~:~~
SCS in a home dual matd1 thb
seaso n.
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On April 16 the Huskies de- " I don·1 think bei ng home i~
feat ed St. J ohn 's Uni\·e rs ity goin g to be much of an
6-3. Th e next nigh t SCS de• adva nt age, .. _ Whitlock said .
feated Ma ca lcste r Colle ge 6- 1 .. We ha ve only practiced
(two matches were stopped ou1 side on these fHalc nbecause of rain) .
beck0 s ) coun s 1wice. ··
In the Mankato Quadra ng ular.
April 18-19. the Hu skies
defeated Mankato Stat e College 6-3. St . Thoma s 7-2 and
Win0na State Coll ege 8-L

The women 's tea m had been
practicing in the ·c a mpus Lab
School until the s now melted
off th e coun s.

••If it' s a pleasant day and <"
··w e ·ve been .aided by the re: · few spectators arc pulling for
turn of Bob Colle ran ," Noel
the girls . then mayb1: it will be
Olson, SCS coach said. ' 'W ith help, .. Whit lock said .
him back. we have been able 10
In the pa st, the Hu skies have
move qual ity pl ayers -down to
lower positions .·•·
dominated Mankato in the
matc)les they ha \·e played .
Colleran. who bt came eligible Whitlock ·said .
for the St. John 's mat ch. is
now playing .number
one .. I don ' t know what 10 expect
singles for the Huskies after a thi_s year.·· Whitlock said ... ,
Jear of inelgibility.
was talking with tlicir coach
and she said she . has a hard
working group. •·

Women's tennis

The Huskies will use
the
,"We are discovering e very- Mankato match to be11 er their
body is stronger than they 1-1 record which they have afwere last year," Dee whitlock, . ter last week 's 7-2 win over
SCS wome n's tennis coach the University of Minnesota,
said . " I antif,ip"ate Mankato Duluth and a S-4 loss to
will follow the pattern. "
Maca\ester College.

•

M ike K h,w k OhOltf--..

Bob Colleran re1urn1 a shot duri ng SCS' match agall!sl Macalester
College IH I w eek.

Gary S c h w a r l z - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - contlnued from page 8 .

durin g the spring . and early
summer and he seemed to be
getting better. " Waxl_ax, said.
Schwartz d ied in the early fall,
possibly of a congenital hea,rt
disease.

Waxlax began to set up th5Ga r y Sc hwa rt z Mem o ri a l
Meet .
") just thought that sending
flowe rs to the fami ly wouldn ' t
be enough, Waxlax said.

HE'S_ GOT
BEAVER
FEAVER!!
YOU CAN GET IT TOO,_by ·seelng that sneaky guy and sta r o.t_
thC 0 Leave It To Beaver" show Eddie Haskell IKen Osmond\ ln
person . He's only part or a hllarious evening or comedy and
music In asfiecial usalute lo the 'SO's" show. Your hosts for the
evening u'fhe Rockln Hollywoods" will give a dynamiJe conce_rt
or good.old rock n' roll while Introducing rare 1S0 1 s movies like
the old "Axel and His Dog" T.V . show and much more . In"
addition you' ll see a ·speCtacular stage show with skits and !l,Cts
by guest star personalities ·rrom the 'S0's like Casey J ones
·IRog~r Aswumb)- wbo will conduct a wildly £unny "YI.Deb for
Adults"·on stage. Don't miss speclal guest star for the evening
,T he Lone Ranger (Clayton Moorel In person. Be there? It can
O_!lly · happen once.

"A SALUTEr~ FASULO-US 50's"
0
E

A MULTI - MEDIAL STAGE SHOW & .CONCERT
• Thursday, Max 8,

8:3op:rri.

Halenbeck Ha ll Auditorium . .

- . _·

$2.50 SCS STUDENTS & FACULTY WITH LO. $3.50 OTHER STUDEN'fS .$4.50 GENERAL PUBLIC ·

· TICKETS o~ _
SALE;Now-~rirwoop CAR0.i.Js¢L~ND ,Ax1s
·. ,L

· '

CtJ ncerl series- - - - contin ued from page 7

coo perating: people 11oulcl 1101

tn

dµ;1 rc t1 c~. 1\11..- ,hirc ,aid.
" l)on'I (.' OlllC if VOii c;m 't
handle the rul e~. If vou wa nt
10 ·play the game yo~ ha ve to
go by the rules: · s he sa id . " I
would like lo sec more peer
pressurC." she said.

h:t\l'

ge neral

:ul mi,,ion

1ha n n ·,ern:d '>t..':1ti11µ. ,, hid1
\\Ould h:i,·c been bc11 c r."
Marcy Aleshire. Pan Hcllc11it..·
sa id .
The hand ling of 1he concert
wa s not professiona l e nough.
Aleshire said, Grea t Ha ll' s
pro mote r ha ndl ing 1hc Phillips
ronce., wa s out of town
beca use of pe rso nal proble~1s ,
bu! it woul d have bee n nice " if
so mebody other more tha n., a
secre tary kn l!w th e details of
what was going on/ ' she said.
Pan He lle nic sold 2750 tickets'
for Phillips " lith about 3000
people att ending with the
ticke ts we gavceaway, Al eshire
said.
Att ende ncc was 1101 good.
Aleshire sa id. Phillips also
did some concert s in Min ne~polis; and "people may have
~
ummcd out from 01hcr
conreMs ... she sa id . -" We had
only tpinor proble ms with th e
performe rs.'•
The security people had some
hassles with people not

Atwood office space
· available1ii'lmediately
for student group
On e JO x 10 offi ce s pace is
available for immediate occupancy in th e stude nt activities center for a student organization . Appl ications mu st
be submitted to the director's
office, room 11 8 by 4 p.m ..
Thursday . .

pa,,

a,hira ~,

put

111

mu

1.1or11p:1u~ and the group,. ··

,n o·, .. , age l'rt,;\\ w.i,
unh:ipp~· bccau<,C the stage
did not )1.1\"C e nough room and
the sta ge wa!. not up until 7
p.m. rather th a n noon.

The re \\'Cre some chairs
broken at the BTO concert
Phill ips ' concert att racted an from people sta nding on them
bider crowd. Aleshire sa id, and a li ght fix ture in th e men ' s'
but the conce n lost money. room broke n. "The ciga rette
Exact fi g ures we re not burn s were moderate com•
pa red to ot her con~e rts. We
ava il able at th e time.
tried to cont ro l liquor as it
" The conce rt was promoted . came in. There were lo1s of
fa st and we did nol have much high school kids th ere , " I
1ime. We, lost many hi gh Denze l sa id .
school kids as a pote ntial
crowd becau se of time," " I wou ld consider doing more
Aleshire said .
concert s but other orga nizations will get th e sa me idea
There was a· price a lready se1 an d we will be fl ooded with
fo r the BTO conce rt so De lt a COnte rt s." De nz~I said.
Zeta did not have to de pend on
ticket sales to make a profit . " I wouldn ' t do it aga in. I was
Forty three hu ndred tickets pretty much pulling things
were sold fo r the concen.
togethe r a nd although it did
all work out . th ere was lots of
" Schon's promote r was .very pressure on me." Aleshire
coope rative and he lpful, we said.
could not have done it without
him, " De nzel said . · " He Next: A discussion wllh ·
handled all staging and the promoters.
communication be twCen the

Ill

Ask about our

St. Cloud chosen plastic
discard sample city
by Joyce Truhn

type of plast ics di sca rded by
residents . The PCA wa n1 s to
get statistics on collecti ng
large amounts of plastics a nd
turning them~ a ma rket•
able state, so private disposal
companies will take-over and
recycle plastics. FFF Inc.
(disposal company ) will be
recycl ing the plastics collected
from the study.

The city of St. Cloud has been
chosen as a sa mple com•
mun ity to determine th e
amount of plastic disca rded by
homes Cach monlh .
Th e st~dy is being done
thro ug h the Urb a n a nd
RCgiona\ Studies ln~titute at
Mank ato State College. It is
fund ed by a Mi nn esota
Polluti on Co ntro l Age n<:y
(PCA) grant .

Four hundred homes representing various in come levclS.
in an area from roughly. 5th St.
'S . and 8th Av. N. to 9th Av. N.
According to Barb Maher , a nd 18th St. , including Oak
coordinator of 1he study. St. Knoll , will collect th eir pl astic
Cloud was chosen because it is refu se in a 44 -ga llon white
a large. accessable . non-. plastic big through Saturd ay ,
fa rming commun ity.
May JO. The bags will be
picked up by the Cent ral
The study is being· done to Minnesota Council of Boy
determine the amount and Scout s.

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn , Needles , Kits and Patterns
10% docount for ,iudents

16 S. 21st Ave.

Sl Claud

·,

'STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
Home of famous
Star-Brite Diamonds

GCDDMAN
JEWELERS ... Since 19()7

601 St. Germain on the Mall ph. 251-0640

it·· s .,
closer
t_h an you

think . ..

-COMING FRIDAY-

\ifhifit'ff'l

RoumliDlon_..
~~ · ~ire,[ffl ~ AUNl'IUS.\lil'IClUU

,

,

•

ENDS THURS 7-:15 , & 9:00
"Gone In 60 SEC"
ENOS THURS 7:00 & . 9:00
"ESCA PE T(! WITCH MT ;;!

0

NOW 7: 15 & 9:15 PG
" BRAN~IGAN "
.
1i 1 SHOW AT DUSK

" MR. MAJESTYK "
·" SUPER COPS~'-

<

Classifieds
and

college 363-3339 after 6 p m
TEN ANT HELP
Center
253-7347 Mon .:Th. 6-9 p .m

· Housing

ROOMS FOR RENT near campus
summer sessions air cond1t1oneo
double- rooms T .V . K itchen and
lounge $50 per monlh
Phone
251 ·0231 af t er 5 p .m .
FURNISHED, APT tor
girls lor
second summer
session
252-3348 alter 3 p .m.
GIRLS A1R COND ITI O NED

' i.. & L STUDENT housing tor girls

~sohuas/;3 :~~i~~i;s~e;er sin;~~s~~~

Notices

now tilling for summer sesSions.
and fall quarter . Stop in or call: ·
727 5th Avenue South 252-7498,
927 5th Avenue South 252-7208 ,

double $50 per session 252-3348
alter 3 p .m .
VACANCIES FOR
summer 319
41h Ave. So . 253-6606 .

:~ ;:~ :~:~~! ~~:~ ~;~::;~: ;, ~~~rn~;h~~oi~o a::; for m~~~~

Office 252-1073 .
Includes utilities available imGUYS TO SHARE furn 8pt park- mediately 251-8843 or 252-3348.
ing laundry one block to campus TWO GIRLS FOR summer and or
summer session 253-5306.
tall to share double room in a
VACANCY FOR
•WOMEN to house with three other
girls
share tor summer and tall. Com253-8484 .
fortable, one block from campus,
ROOMS FOR MALES : openings
club kitchens , parkings, laundry for summer sessions
and next
fa cilities. Reasonable price. 819 school year . Shared
faci lities.
5th Ave. So. Ca11 ·252-9028.
Inquire 626 6th Ave. S.
SUMMER SESSION
furn . apt.
APARTMENTS FOR SUMMER
glrls to share TV laundry one
guys or glrls, furnished . Utilities
block to campus 253-5306.
paid laundry facilities 'h
block
GIRLS T SHARE
apartments . from campus tor
appoin t ment
with oth r girls.
Available .call 252-6327 or 252-9890.
s
me and fall.
Furnished ,
ROOMS WITH
kitchen
T . V. laundry , near campus, call
privileges close to college
tor
253-4687.
non-smoking women phone
IMMEDIATE AND SUMMER
253-2549 before 9 a .m. or aiter
vacancies avallable
near state
4 :30 p .m. Shared facilities . .
HOUSING FOR summer and fall
call 252-8407 or stop by 715
6th Ave. So .
GIRLS NEEDED to flll Christian
house . Summer and next tall. For
more information call 251-7077 .
Arc: ~"U ,i t,;,ut..ool,,t- m:orry ~-our
PRIVATE ROOM
kitchen.. $55
han, 1"1m,: pnr1<·.-~
252-0555.
SUMMER HOUSING 252-3357.
din~ 1111 )!, . ~huu,,· fr<1m
FOR RENT: Furnished aparl•
nc:,;41 Ia·•., •nly orltin1l !'>t)"ling\ .
ments close to State available
June 1 253-3279.
nald Ori~inal~ Je ""·elers
70I 1l_tnnq,;nat71hS1 .

Attention

Campus Lovelies ·

'"~' ";;~:;/,.~h::,:;;~':~; :,;

[

..

f)ownh>"-'Tl M1nneaoo!is

.--..

.--..

____ _

Personals

WOULD GIRL who lel me 'ISiriow

her 0 1nocular s our ing
Sn..:m n
Phi llips concert please
call
251·3984 . l'c I1 1-.e to get to k;'now
you .
FUTURE CPA 's learn
how to
prepare for the CPA Exam . Becker C PA review course call collect
612·823·1007 .
TENANT HELP 222A
Atwood
253-7347 Mon .-Th . 6-9 p.m .
TYPING PAPERS ol
all kinds
252-2166 .
LOST TAN PURSE by House ot
Pizz a contents wanted call
255-2309 .
WOME N , new books abou t you
Check Mitchell Hall Front Desk .

Attention
ATTENTION FOR the
sickies
who get the ir nut stealing pizzas .
hope you .:arry heallh insurance.
BOOKS ETC ., .. The used book
store' " 107 Fifth Ave. So . M-F :
1-9 SAT : 10-6 Check ii out .
WANTEO
GARAGE OR SPACE to park a
motorcycle during this quarter .
Call Dou"g 255-3463.
WANTED Discrete
young
person for waitress/waiter at
smal l stag party . Name you r
price. Call 363·2681 .

For Sale
1970 FORD VAN.
. Insulated
251-8141 ,
MOTORCYCLE TIRES acc.
fairings calt N .l.C . 252-8127 .
SAAB Sonnet 111. Must
sell!
Under warantee.
Yellow,
~51-0119 Warren.
ET MAGES 15" x 8" wide
wllires S275 fi r m. Call 253-2002
alter 5:30 p .m .
TRIDENT TRIUMPH 750 chopper
low mileage, $1975 call 253-2002
after 5:30 p.m .
1973 VEGA 16,500 ml excellent
cond . call Dave 253•1565.
' 69 CAMARO 327 3 speed uses no
oil perfect Interior
274-8809
Annandale 253-7982 after live .

MINOTA MONTH SPECIAL

PUPPIE S HALF samoyed . ha ll
odl'aer collie S5 . Call 968•7582
205 x 14 STEE L RADIAL TIRES .
33 speed 26 in
011-.e . tape
r ecorde1 reasonable
call
255-4393 .
•74 VEGA Estale wagon stereo
perlecl S3000 firm Bob 255-2985 .
66 MUSTANG 289 3 spd runs well
S400 252•9771 ask tor Joanne N .
69 FORD VAN prol int denied
tdr . extra~ ofter 252-6189.

Recreation
The SCS lotkdancers are
now
acce~tin !:,J new members
for
spr ing quarter and
t he 75-76
school year, with meetinQs on
Mondays and Thursdays at 7 P.m
in the H alenbeck dance studio .
The Karate <club meet s on TWA
from 7-9 p .m . in H alenbeck and
Eastman . For
information call
255-371 3.

Meetings
The Women's Equality
group
meets at 4 p.m . on Mondays in
the Sauk Room, Atwood ..

ship m J na . " a Iar!,C grou::i
meeting 1ooay at 7 ::i m In tne
Her oen l!asca Rm ,At-,. ooo

SCA
The Student Component A ssemb l y meets every · Thursoay at 6
p .m ., In the C1v1c Penney room .

Al the A pril 11~e1ing the
Student Com ponen t Assemoly
voted to reIec1 a proposal . Dy the
State College Board staff . 10 establish a sem i-malld1to ry health
insurance prog ra 111 ·at SCS. and
vo ted to postpone. un11I Thur sday ·s mee1ing. a d1scuss1on on a
proposal to subs11tute a $2 .50 per
credit hour ac1,vI ty tee in place o t
the present $36 per Quaner fee.

Religion
United Ministries In · Highv
Education will have a stu dy in the
gospel of John . lead b y Ken
Frohrip, mw~ic dept.
leader .
Tuesday at 2 p .m . in th e Atwood
Brickya~d.

The Sociology club meets each
Thur sday at 1 p.m. in the Jerde
Room . A1wood . Both Sociology
majors and minors are welcome.

UMHE will have a •midweek
worship service and
va lues
discussion at 4:45 p .m . Wednesday at St . Johns Episcopal Church
4th Ave-4Ih SL

The Foreign lang uage Student
Association will meet
on
Tuesday , in the Rud Room at 3
p .m ..

Inter-Vars ity Christ ian Fellow•
ship has dally prayer at 7:30 a .m .
and 4 p .m . in the Jerde room.
Atwood .

There wlll bea Med Tech meeting
today at 7 p .m. in the MS 125 with
a guest speaker, also election ol
officers.

B ahai Faith has an informal dis•
cusslon every Thursday
lrom
7-9 :30 in the Jerde
Room.
Atwood .

.M iscellaneous

CEC will meet today at 5 p .m . in '
th e open area ol the Education
The SAM sponsored interview
Building .
has been moved up to Thursday,
May 8 , at 1 p .m. in the Atwood
A discussion ol "Experiences ol
Theatre, open to everyone .
Student Teaching" will
be
sponsored by the Math Club on
Psych9logy students interested in
Wednesday at 12 noon in MSC
the human service area are
Room. 115. Anyone interested is
welcome .
Invited to attend a round-u~ of
interns in the Mississippi room',
Atwood, Friday. at 1 p.m.
lnter-Varalty Christain Fellow-
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There is -a difference!!!
35mmf/2.8

~CAT 5-3-75
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cations in candid and· news
pho1oiaPhv.

TWO FOR THE PRICE
-OF ONE!!
BDTH TELEPHOTO AND WIDE ANGLE
LENS FOR ,
714 Mall Germain
Downtown St. Cloud
253-4340
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To Be Raped ...
or
... Not To Be Raped
by

Frederic Storaska
Wednesday, April 23rd at 8:00 p.m .
. Atwood Ballroom Free
An MEC sponsored lecture

St. Pa11l
Chaillher
Orchestra
Tuesday, April 22nd

11:30 a.m. in the Atwood Sunken Lounge
8:00 p.m. in Stewart Hall
Free for SCS, SJU, and CSB students with I.D.'s. .

General Public - $3.00

